
Visit downtowndenver.com to view a full calendar of holiday happenings.

Denver Christkindl Market
Through December 23

Enjoy the festive atmosphere of this traditional German holiday 
market featuring toys, crafts, food and entertainment. Open 
daily at Skyline Park (16th & Arapahoe) through December 
23. For the daily schedule visit, denverchristkindlmarket.com

Southwest Rink at Skyline Park
Through February 14

Southwest Airlines and the Downtown Denver Partnership 
proudly invite you to visit the Southwest Rink at Skyline Park! 
Already in its seventh season, the Southwest Rink features 
free ice skating seven days a week. You are welcome to bring 
skates or rent them for only $2. Come enjoy live bands and DJ’s 
on the weekend, Sunday family fun day, broomball challenge 
competitions, skate n’ flicks (movies on ice) and free lessons. 
Did we mention there’s a Zamboni?! southwestrink.com

Denver Pavilions’ Holiday Carousel
December 9 – 23 

Make your Winter in the City memorable on the Holiday 
Carousel at Denver Pavilions. Free rides will be given from 
Denver Pavilions restaurants, retailers and entertainment 
venues with purchase, and from select Downtown hotel 
partners. Partial proceeds will benefit Food Bank of the 
Rockies. Holiday shopping anyone? denverpavilions.com

TubaChristmas
December 18, 1 – 2pm

What do you call 300 tuba players blowing Merry Christmas 
and Rudolph at the top of their lungs? Uh…TubaChristmas, 
what else? Come out to Skyline Park (17th & Arapahoe) for a 
one-of-a-kind show that has delighted people of all ages for 
42 years. downtowndenver.com

New Year’s Eve Fireworks
December 31, 9pm & Midnight 

 Looking for a fun, safe, free, family-friendly way to ring in 
the new year? Well, then Downtown Denver is the place to 
celebrate. Now in its 15th year, the tradition continues with 
two fireworks shows that light up the skies and make the 
skyscrapers sparkle. The first, at 9pm, is great for you early-
to-bed folks. (Us, too!) And then there’s midnight for the night 
owls. Both dazzling shows are identical and synchronized to 
music from DJs along the 16th Street Mall. The fireworks are 
presented by the Downtown Denver Partnership and co-
sponsored by the Downtown Denver Business Improvement 
District and VISIT DENVER. downtowndenver.com

Holiday Lights in Downtown Denver
Through January 1, 2017

During the holiday season Downtown Denver is aglow with 
festive holiday lighting. Take a stroll along the 16th Street Mall 
or 14th Street to see sparkling lights under the city lights. Make 
a stop at Denver Union Station or Skyline Park to marvel at 
sky-high Christmas trees. Finish your walk off at the City & 
County building where you can see a lighting show every 
night at 5:45pm. 

Your Keys to the City
Warm up your fingers this holiday season by playing one 
of the five public pianos along the 16th Street Mall. Your 
Keys to the City features pianos painted for the holidays by 
local artists and students who have donated their time and 
creativity. The pianos are there for anyone to play, so take a 
seat and tickle the ivories. downtowndenver.com

Thank you to the thousands of 
volunteers and performers who dedicate 

thei� time and talent!

Thanks to our Donors
Who Contributed $1,500 or more

$1,000 - $1,499 
• Centennial Bank
•  Denver Metro Chamber of Commerce
•  Gart Properties
• Grant Thornton LLP
•  GroundFloor Media
• Jim Basey
• McWhinney
• Rus Heise

Contributors 

• LBA Realty
• Pepsi

Creative Services 

• C. Wayne Manzanares
• Colorado Bandmasters Association

Operations Support

• Bryant Street Electric
•  Cushman Wakefield of Colorado, Inc.
•  Denver Fire Department
•  Denver Health Paramedic Division
•  Denver Mounted Patrol
•  Denver Police Department
• EchoPark Automotive
•  Four Seasons Outdoor Equipment Denver
•  Sturgeon Electric
•  United Rentals
•  Waste Management

IN ASSOCIATION WITH:

denverparadeoflights.com

Please Support the 

The 42nd Annual Parade of Lights is Colorado’s biggest 
and brightest holiday tradition, creating holiday cheer for 
hundreds of thousands of people who come to Downtown 
Denver to enjoy this free community event. The Downtown 
Denver Partnership relies on the support of the community 
to ensure that this dazzling holiday event continues to be an 
exciting holiday tradition year after year.

Here’s how you can help:
• Wow your family this holiday season with amazing gifts 

and unique experiences, all while supporting the Parade 
of Lights! Bid on unique experiences, gift certificates and 
other great items at denverparadeoflights.com through 
December 5th.

•  Donate to the Parade of Lights on Colorado Gives Day on 
Tuesday, December 6, 2016. Colorado Gives Day is a 24-
hour, one-day online giving initiative aimed at increasing 
philanthropy and uniting Coloradans in supporting local 
nonprofits, presented by Community First Foundation and 
FirstBank. 100% of every donation given on this day will 
go to participating nonprofits – including the Parade of 
Lights. coloradogivesday.org 

Donate along the Parade route 
When you see Major Waddles and his volunteers along the 
parade route, make a donation and have the opportunity to 
receive a souvenir photo frame.*

*While Supplies Last

Sparkling lights, ice skating, holiday entertainment, fabulous restaurants and 
shopping – experience the magic of Winter in the City! 

www.denverparadeoflights.com

EST.  1975

FRIDAY•DECEMBER 2, 2016•8PM
SATURDAY•DECEMBER 3, 2016•6PM

Downtown Denver
Partnership, Inc. 
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Produced by the Downtown Denver Partnership

WINTER IN THE CITY



UNIT       SPONSOR

Parade
Line-up

The parade is brought to you thanks to the generous support of our sponsors.  
Please join us in thanking them for making Colorado’s biggest and brightest holiday tradition possible!

TITLE SPONSOR

PRESENTING SPONSORS

Thanks To Our Sponsors

Catch all the excitement of the parade on 9NEWS.
9NEWS • Channel 9

Friday, December 2 • 8pm
Saturday, December 10 • 6pm

Saturday, December 24 • 10:35pm
KTVD  • Channel 20

Saturday, December 24 • 3pm

SUPPORTING SPONSORS

Colorado State University was 
founded in 1870, and is a Carnegie 
Research University, with more than 

$300 million of research expenditures annually. As the state’s land-
grant institution, CSU has a mission of outreach, service and access. 
The beautiful Fort Collins campus is home to more than 32,000 
students, and the Denver Metro Area is home to nearly 60,000 alumni. 
CSU is the only collegiate marching band to participate in the Parade 
of Lights, and is honored to be part of this tradition for the sixth year 
running. colostate.edu

The Crazy Merchant, Inc. is a jewelry, gift beading 
store and event space right near the heart of Littleton, 
Colorado.  Located only one block east of Sante Fe on 
Belleview Ave., you can’t miss the GIANT turquoise 
building. From beading classes to unique gifts and 
fabulous fashion jewelry, The Crazy Merchant, Inc. has 
something for everyone.  We are your destination for 
jewelry, gifts, beading and more!  10% of EVERY sale 

goes to a charity YOU choose!  Our Giving List features over 35 non-
profit organizations! We are open Tuesday-Saturday from 10am-6pm. 
thecrazymerchant.com

Denver International Airport is the 19th-busiest 
airport in the world and the sixth-busiest airport 
in the United States. With more than 54 million 
passengers traveling through the airport each year, 
DEN is one of the busiest airline hubs in the world’s 
largest aviation market. DEN is the primary economic 

engine for the state of Colorado, generating more than $26 billion for 
the region annually. flydenver.com

The Denver Post Season to Share is a 
campaign of The Denver Post Season 
to Share, a McCormick Foundation 
Fund, is a holiday fundraising program 
that supports local charities that 
educate children and youth; nourish 

those who experience hunger; protect children and families through 
health checkups; house families and individuals in need of a permanent 
home. All donations are matched at 50 cents on the dollar. For more 
information or to make a donation, visit seasontoshare.com

For nearly a century, Denver Water has 
proudly served people in Denver and 

many surrounding suburbs. We are grateful for Mother Nature’s gift of 
mountain snowpack, which brings clean, safe, great-tasting water to our 
taps every day. We all know water is a precious resource in Colorado — 
that’s why we encourage using water wisely. From the mountain to the 
tap, it’s all connected. To learn more, visit denverwater.org

Donate Life Colorado is honored to present the fifth 
annual “Gift of Life Balloon,” led by recipients of life-
saving transplants, family members of organ and 
tissue donors, Donor Alliance staff and supporters.  
In Colorado, more than 67% of individuals have made 
the life-saving choice to say “yes” to organ, eye and 

tissue donation on their driver’s license or state ID. During this season 
of giving, add your “yes” by registering at DonateLifeColorado.org, or 
by saying “yes” at the Driver’s License Office, then share your decision 
with your family. Saying yes to organ, eye and tissue donation saves 
lives! Donate Life! donatelifecolorado.org

Faith Bible Chapel Faith Bible Chapel 
is a non-denominational Christian 
church in Arvada; we are one church 
in two locations.  Our Family Worship 

Center is located at 62nd and Ward and Carr Street Campus is at 4890 
Carr Street. Each week we have services on Sunday morning and 

Wednesday evening, with classes for children and adults of all ages.  
Faith Bible Chapel also has Faith Christian Academy, a kindergarten 
– 12th grade school, and the Sonshine Center, an infant care and early 
childhood education available for children from six weeks of age 
through pre-kindergarten. faith.church

Next time, save time with the Online Check-
in app from Great Clips. Download the free 
app today and visit any of the 99 Denver 

metro, Northern Colorado, Alamosa and Glenwood Springs area 
Great Clips salons. Great Clips. It’s Gonna Be Great. greatclips.com

Looking for a new home in Colorado? 
REcolorado.com is the key to your success. 
REcolorado is your local resource for the 

most accurate, real-time home listing information in Colorado. With 
REcolorado.com, you can search homes, set up property alerts, find 
a REALTOR and learn more about Colorado communities. It’s that 
simple. recolorado.com

In its 46th year of service, Southwest Airlines 
continues to differentiate itself from other 

air carriers with exemplary Customer Service delivered by more than 
53,000 Employees to more than 100 million Customers annually.  
Southwest operates more than 3,900 departures a day during peak 
travel season across a network of 98 destinations in the United States 
and seven additional countries. southwest.com

Wells Fargo & Company has been helping customers 
succeed financially for over 160 years. Wells Fargo team 
members are proud to live and work in our Colorado 
communities. In addition to giving over $8.4 million to 888 
Colorado nonprofits and schools, local team members 

volunteered more than 38,000 hours to support their communities. 
wellsfargo.com 

Save Money and Conserve Energy this 
Holiday Season! At Xcel Energy, we 
understand that winter heating costs can 

be a significant part of your budget. So we want to make sure we are 
providing you with information to help you save money and conserve 
energy this holiday season. Simply, visit xcelenergy.com for money 
and energy saving tips.  Also, keep in mind that LED string lights 
use significantly less electricity and last much longer than regular 
bulbs. While they do cost more than traditional strings up front, 
the savings easily makes up the cost difference within a couple of 
seasons. xcelenergy.com

UNIT SPONSOR 

United States Air Force Academy (Friday only)
Cadet Honor Guard

Colorado State University  Colorado State University
Marching Band  
(Friday only)

Northglenn High School Step Team
(Saturday only)
 
Mountain Magic Float Denver Water
 
Westernaires                   
 
Shaolin Hung Mei Kung Fu  
 (Friday only)
 
Denver Samoyed
 (Saturday only)

Eaglecrest High School  Safeway          
Raptor Regiment

Bad Asstronauts

Dance2b

5280 Magazine Horsedrawn Carriage 5280 Magazine

Clock Tower Float  EchoPark Automotive

Gift of Life Balloon  Donor Alliance

DIA Snow Plow & Snow Blower Denver International Airport

Denver Citywide Marching Band  Safeway

Your Keys to the City Float 

Colorado Lowrider Alliance

Jewelry Box Treasures The Crazy Merchant 
Float & Carriage

Distinguished Clown Brigade 
(Friday Only)

Horizon High School Safeway 
Marching Hawks

Toy Box Friends Float REcolorado

Colorado Mestizo Dancers

Nutcracker Float  Great Clips

Colorado Black Arts Festival 
 

ASSOCIATE SPONSORS

Under the direction of Jake Jabs, President and CEO, American Furniture 
Warehouse celebrates its 41st anniversary this year. This progressive 
company, one of the top retail furniture companies in the U.S., and one 
of the largest privately-held businesses in Colorado, has expanded into a 
fourteen store operation; 12 stores in Colorado, and 2 in Arizona. American 
Furniture Warehouse continues to be committed to provide great furniture 
at great prices! afwonline.com

EchoPark Automotive has been well-received for a revolutionary customer 
experience providing guests with a whole new way to search for, buy, 
service and sell their pre-owned vehicles. The environment is a full-sensory 
experience that ties together the brand’s digital and physical assets into 
a seamless and flexible shopping experience. Even the service shop is 
fully visible to our guests through a large viewing window located in the 
customer lounge. echopark.com

Jake Jabs, AFW  American Furniture Warehouse 
President and CEO  
Snow Tiger Balloon 
Toy Van 

Mountain Vista High School  Safeway 
Golden Eagle Marching Band

Denver Health Paramedic Division

Ship of Lights Float  Southwest

Wells Fargo Stagecoach  Wells Fargo 

Mudra Rhythm Section

Gingerbread House Float  9NEWS

Mountain Range High School   Safeway
‘Mustang’ Marching Band

KOSI 101.1 Horsedrawn Carriage  KOSI 101.1

Carousel Float  Xcel Energy

Colorado Fire Tribe 

Denver Firefighters Local 858 

Black Hawk Antique Fire Truck

Major Waddles Balloon  Downtown Denver 
Support the Parade of Lights at  Partnership 
denverparadeoflights.com

Cherry Creek High School  Safeway 
Marching Band

Christmas Story Float  Faith Bible Chapel 

Denver Broncos All Star Cheerleaders

Denver Post Horsedrawn Carriage  Denver Post Season to Share 

Arrival of Santa  Downtown Denver Partnership

Denver Mounted Patrol

Colorado State Patrol

The 
Crazy 
Merchant, Inc

Share Your 
Experience with Us! 

Enjoying the 9NEWS Parade of 
Lights with your friends and 
family? Share your photos 
on social media by using  
#DENParadeofLights  
and you could be featured 
on the Parade of Lights 
Facebook page! 

The Downtown Denver 
Partnership is proud to produce 
the 42nd Annual Parade of Lights.
For more than 60 years the 
Partnership has collaborated 
with public, private and non-
profit entities to implement 
high-impact strategies, outlined 
in the organization’s long-term 
strategy the 2007 Downtown Area 
Plan, to support its vision for an 
economically healthy, growing 
and vital Downtown Denver.  
downtowndenver.com

5280 Magazine is the largest 
local magazine in Colorado with 
a total distribution of more than 
90,000 copies each month. The 
magazine has been named a 
finalist for six National Magazine 
Awards, including a Digital 
National Magazine Award and one 
of the top 5 city magazines for 
editorial quality. 5280 publishes 
three ancillary publications: 5280 
Health, 5280 Home and 5280 
Traveler. Recently, the magazine 
also acquired Colorado Parent 
magazine. Look for the December 
issue of 5280 and Colorado Parent 
and the Winter edition of 5280 
Home out on newsstands now. 
5280.com 

KOSI 101.1 is Denver’s OFFICIAL 
Christmas Music Station…playing 
all holiday music, all the time!   
Your favorite “sounds of the 
season” from Burl Ives, to Mariah 
Carey, to Andy Williams, Kelly 
Clarkson, Bing Crosby and Michael 
Buble.  It’s 24-7 holiday music, all 
the way to Christmas Day! Look 
out for 9NEWS and KOSI 101.1’s 
own Denise Plante along with 
Jonathan Wilde riding in the KOSI 
101.1 Carriage on Friday, December 
2nd and KOSI 101.1’s Jackie Selby & 
Murphy Huston in the carriage on 
Saturday, December 3rd.  
kosi101.com

Safeway’s Denver Division operates 
more than 100 stores in Colorado 
and employs more than 10,000 
people. Locally, Safeway donates 
more than $3 million each year to 
food banks and feeding programs, 
local education, veterans programs, 
disaster relief and people with 
disabilities. As one of the largest 
retailers in the United States, 
Safeway is committed to making a 
meaningful difference neighborhood 
by neighborhood. safeway.com

Downtown Denver
Partnership, Inc. 

®


